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ABSTRACT. This film tells the story of life in a women's prison. It shows 

how much trauma and remorse are in the prisoners. The main character is 

Jeong Hye, she is imprisoned for killing her violent husband. Jeong Hye 

also lives with several other inmates in one cell. 
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I. GENERAL SYNOPSIS 

 

 
 

This film tells the story of life in a women's prison. It shows how much 

trauma and remorse are in the prisoners. The main character is Jeong Hye, 

she is imprisoned for killing her violent husband. Jeong Hye also lives with 

several other inmates in one cell. The first one is Moon-ok who was to kill 

her husband because he cheated on her. The second one is Yomi who was 

forced to kill her stepfather because he sexually abused her, and her mom 

didn't defend her. Also, there were two other prisoners in that cell with 

other cases. 

https://journal.unnes.ac.id/sju/index.php/lsr/article/view/50618
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Jeong Hye gave birth to a child in prison named Min-Woo. Min-Woo 

never gets out of jail since he was born. Jeong Hye wants a day out with 

her child. One day they were Choir Team perform in the prison, which 

gave Jeong Hye an idea. She has the idea to make a choir team and if it 

works the officer will be given Jeong Hye a day to go out with her son. 

The process of making a choir team is not that easy, Jeong Hye had 

trouble finding the leader for the choir team, because she is not capable 

enough to do that. Moon-ok was a music teacher, at first, she didn't want 

to be the leader, but in the end, she did that because she wants to help 

Jeong Hye and Min Woo. After that, there was a new problem, there are 

not enough good singers to make a choir team. But it turns out Yomi has a 

really good voice, at first, she didn't want to join but Moon-ok persuade 

her. 

Even though there were many obstacles, it did not prevent the choir 

team to performing their best. Because the performance of the choir team 

is really good, the officer gave her a day out with her child. But the day 

turned out to be the last day Jeong Hye met her child because her child 

need to be handed over to an orphanage. The movie shows how sad it is 

for a mother who has to let her child go. 

After that, the choir team did not stop practicing until they were 

invited to perform on Christmas Eve. The officer allowed them to invite 

family to watch. Told some prisoners were very happy because they had 

the opportunity to meet their families. But some prisoners are sad because 

they remember their families who don't want to see them. 

After they performed, they got a chance to meet the family. 

Likewise, with Jeong Hye, she met her son. Also featured are several other 

inmates who are finally able to meet their loved ones. Yomi finally be able 

to forgiver her mother. Moon-ok finally be able to meet her son, but her 

daughter still didn't want to see her. 

After Christmas eve, suddenly Moon-ok has a chance to go home 

and met her son and daughter. On that day, her daughter finally be able 

to forgive Moon-ok. They eat and sleep together like a happy family. But 
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actually, that will be the last chance Moon-ok met her family because she 

will be executed later. 

On the day Moon-ok will be executed, the officer is calling her to go 

out from the cell, all the prisoners were very sad. There were crying and 

singing while letting Moon-ok go. 

All the things that the prisoners did, is nothing without the help of 

Officer Kong. Officer Kong is very kind. She always helping all of the 

prisoners. She helps Jeong Hye to make a choir team, she also helps Jeong 

Hye to celebrate Min Woo's first birthday. Even she takes a part in the choir 

team as a pianist. 

The movie was really sad, it really shows how hard living in a 

woman's prison is, how hard living as prisoners, and how hard forgiving 

themself for what they already did. Also how hard getting hated by their 

loved ones. 

 

II. LEGAL ISSUES ON THE MOVIE 
 

A wife commits the crime of murder, which is to kill her own husband. This 

case began when the husband accused his wife of having an affair and 

adultery with another man. Her husband accused her without evidence. 

Then there was bickering and domestic violence, and the husband 

accidentally fell and died. Supposedly, the husband should not just accuse 

his wife of having an affair and adultery without any evidence, don't just 

suspect it. 

In accordance with article 33 Chapter VI concerning the rights and 

obligations of husband and wife, husband and wife are obliged to love 

each other and respect each other; so husband and wife must respect each 

other and should not just accuse. 

And according to Article 44 paragraph (1): "Anyone who commits 

acts of physical violence within the scope of the household as referred to in 

Article 5 letter a, with this article we already know that the actions taken 

by the husband against his wife violate the law. In the end the husband 

https://journal.unnes.ac.id/sju/index.php/lsr/article/view/50618
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died because his wife killed him accidentally (during a fight the husband 

was pushed by his wife until he fell). 

For this incident the wife was charged with the law on involuntary 

manslaughter, even though the wife killed her husband accidentally and 

would certainly go to jail. The prosecutor should reconsider the sentence 

he received, given the events that took place when the murder took place. 

 

III. WHAT WE LEARN AS LAW STUDENT FROM THE 

MOVIE? 
 

The film tells the story of the lives of female inmates who are found guilty 

of violating criminal law. At the beginning of the film, it starts with a 

flashback of how these female inmates can get inside the prison. A 

grandmother named Kim Moon-Ok is one of the inmates who committed a 

murder case against her husband and her husband's affair. By bringing a 

car then hit her husband and his affair who was then out of the apartment. 

The grandmother was sentenced to death by the court. In addition, other 

inmates also have the same case, namely murder. It's all caused by the 

revenge, sadness, and indignity felt by the inmates in the film.  

So, in the “Harmony", we can learn that every action we take has to 

think about how risky it is. In addition, every action must have a cause of 

effect. Actually, the action taken is self-defence, but in law if it reaches 

murder then it remains guilty as contained in the rules. 
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